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Dear St.r

as above,
contained
Scleros1s

You~mayrememberthat 1wrote to.J-~routwIce before" under your reter~ce,
end wtth grat1tuc!e, 1have been gu1ded by your comments. end your adv1ce-
in your kind replies.(The subject matter of myprevious letters wasMultiple
as you will remember. This d~sease, ~ have had for 14 years.).•.. ~ - ..
A rather abstruse po~nt has recently arisen aoctor, 1n connection wilbl

jour -oral, 1&ttenuated- Po11amyel~t"'svacc~nen, and knowingof your paramount opinion
in t:&is field, again sir, 1. would be deeply grateful tor your commentson one or two
seemingly 1mportant po1nt~s. .J- ••••

The Oral vacc"'ne 1s noworticially releasea ror ....use, by our M.o.H., to all
age groups itA t Risk" , bUt"- there appears to be muchdiversi ty -or opint on as to whether
the-"Attenuated Virus·, in it's passage thro' the humanintestinal tract, regains much
ot it'~ europathogenic~ty"' ••?? And, that the "Vacc;nated" excrete a "Virulent", and
serious source of' infection. (I amenclosing photostats of the'Lancet' cODlllent•• to
date, on th~s subject for your~1nterest.).•.

In view of tile theor1 es recently put forward in th1S connect"o,", all my
II 1'8lIl'il.jare t~ receive this vaccfne s1.rnultaneousl~ and attempt to have synchronous
~o tmmunity tactor.TIs such a move in any way-justified or necessary doctor ?) Thfs-

"Simultaneous" g~v1ngof the loral vacc"ne ie not adhered to generally here. desp"te
the controversy 1

ane-other factor l. woul value your opin""onon s-tr, is ••flhether~or not ')
there is any evfdence of 'LaQk ot iIlllluntty Response"(Hypogan:maglobuliile.Baemia)1n
ulttple sclerosis, wh-tchwould-eauae provocation o~ tur~h&r exacerbations, or I
complicating factors? Can ult1ple Sclerotics hope tor inmunity in having th.e oral o~ .
Tace~ne ? (Poliomyel~tfs in:mun1ty)

.L shall observe strlct confidence in-yo~omments. sir, end vtith my
deepest reap.,et, and sincere wishes, and my gratitud~ always for your help;




